
N ORTHIWEST REVIEW

LEAMINGTON MIRACLE.
'IRE TERRIBLE EFFECTS 0F

TYpHolD FEVER.

ýb-Jose 1 RIso'lusaeweli-known Farincer
IS Restî,red i45eaith assiS Streisg Lis ater

bl'ne Yenrscof Terrile sfférig-Ail
Ilope f Re-ýorery had been ebarfoued
aud lie Looked upu.. Life as a Bursdes.,

1ý)tise Leamsssgtoil Post.

Mr. Josepbf Roissoîî, wltose home is ou
the fisst concession of Meresa township,1

abOrua ile frorsi Lecntington is known

%1aiost eves-y residersi of ibis sec-tin.
1 Years pasi, Mr. J<ubsoii lias been a

'Icum of parchysis ini is worst fusrn, aînd
fils case n as regares-d as hopehess nul
10111Y bv binseif and lits friends but by
th doctorswxvo bail attersded lim.

TG une x ho kunexx -NI. Robson's piti-
Abl8i conditioni as xve did, il xxas witb nu
Itiali degree of susprise and pleasuire

ive receuthy sew hlm drix-e tltrough0W tts < uile eseci on a cross board
'fa linber wagan, antI controiiing a
'41ttY teemi of Isosses. Haiiing lini we

1iked xxiiit miracle itcd brouglit choit
thS cheuged conditions, and asked if lie
hadauy ojection 10 lIte pulîlication of
te facs coiÏuected xx itb bis tase. Re-
Pintg lie'said lie eîould indeed be e
~ttan mian if lie refused teiietihe pu' lic
ko iiuW hoxis %onderts- ecoxery lied
ben broungisuabtout. Ms. Robson tseri
4i<î te story 0f lus ihhmess and recuxvery
ahott as foliows :-.

"Abonti 'en yers»agowhihe lix-ing su
teState of Obio, I xxas taken dowu witls

al, attack ut typîs;oiti fex'er, anti for tîtrefo
Itlcntbhs bîngb1etween ile and deatit in
A'Ptrfeethl, uncouscsuus consdition. Re-
00 ering 'froîn ibis I xentsred ot tîo
'4rk io saou te resusi ,beiug tai I
'Wstakeu do-n xitiî a sex-ere col].
ÜUrinc tise first stesies of my troubîle i
48 able to ino-e about witls sonie di ffi-

1lltY, but tuie tîsease grsdually fastesses
'te hold ou-, me anr3 1 foud une seuse'
aler anotîser becouting icsalvzecd. At
tbiB tintenmy prospects in ife x'es-e by

110niea ns diseoiraging. I owlied a
tilagificent fs-m nol feir fs-uni Toledo, on
1 hieil weelbcd a comfos-iabie hiome,,eud

Oxed isot a dolhrto cîsy one. 1 cou-
tbiicLu ltdoctos- xitlsspeciaists and
'EPerts froîn ail parts of the' States, ee-b

lWIoin promnised to ucrse me oft-e
l 8mwhich tlsey said was parehysîs,

nineeycase thsey eft me us bath
suetimes worse than ttsey found
phyilisieiahhy, and cestauîîhy xosse

~uancia1îy. Afier suffes-mit in tbis
taIner for twô years my famihy con-
Ciided thal a change ut cimate mtght do
4le ltuod, and an we rctnuxsedtluCaînada,
"ettiig where we iow reside. Tbis
hOpe, owýex'er, proved a delusion, and
'eacb yeer fouîsd nie worse and if possible
added tu my mises-y. Life itseif becaine
O'burije1 10nme and I knew that I xas
kOreihen uselesstoumy friends. I was
Ilabhetluleed mysehf -as my bead and
handsshook su that I bave frequcntly
li stabs in my chbid whîen trying to uît

llY fus-k 1 my snouth. It was ouhy
ecasjnally that 1 could move arouud at

aIli and th-en oniy witiî the aid of esut-
du.ihst ahmost cutis-e couts-ol of my

iPOWer of spseechî and gui su bad ihsat
'4eiibers of usy own fcmihy ould siot
UlXid1rstaud wlal I was saying. My

WOenervous system seemned under-
l'le aînd 1 abandoned ail hope ofever

*ai i ng any tise tu my familv. Last
Wsinduced 10 ts-y Dr. Williams'

?ikPihîs, aud frmu that date my cou-
8h'tun bas'steedihy improvedutntil to-day

1 tr able 10 takel my place wih other
41ellun the farus. and wbhhe Imy land
ehiakes a trifie, I am chie 10 do a good
"<tYF3 us-k cve1rv day in tise week. I

1 0w chie tLu wahk a consîderable
8taneeasd îuy nerous system seems

1fQIYrestored lthes-e is uot the sightest
lioublt that these resuits as-e eutirely due

to tircetise of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills,
elld 1 am confident that bcd 1 been chic
týP1rocure this vsondesfuI remedy when

<tas fisst taken xx is thet disease, I1
Old never bave been xlîere I1 was.

tice absohute triitbfuness of the facts as
1baive given tbcm te you eau be verified

bhuîsdreds of mx' friends and neigb-
or my cny meusher of my owil

1As 1tuncîsie of the evidence cuntained
Ms. Robson's statement te writer

'a-n limsehf becs- exiduice. His speech,
%'icb uone vear vgo couid scarceiy be
niderstand, is on- perfecthy disitinct;
bis hied tisýen dropped ou bis cbesî,
%tteas sîowi is is eld quite fisni aud

'etect; then lie could siotl ck across a
"0111 withot holding to a chair or table,
Whlii now le eau 'Waik %itîsout difi-
tiity.

'We called upom Ms. W. J. Smith,
drUggyist, anti intesrovated Iins in refer-

ýeIc 1to tie case.Ms. Smithî said thaI lie
k t1elv of _Ms. Ruso's ailuient and tisai
li lîcd stîffereri for years as stated. and

adi no tsdoubt tisat il xxas 1)r. VilI-
l~i~Pink Pilis tisat cureti im. "Pink

sait Ms. Smnit, '-have casemrk-
4Wbe 9nscIe,x hipi semsdueto their

bl, Williams, Medicine Company, Brock
eille, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y., et 50
enrta a bcx, or six boxes for $2.50. The
ls-leaI wbîch these pis as-e sohd inakes
ecourse of trealment cumpcratively

'liexpensive as compcs-ed witb other
1%tiedies or medical treatmeut.

1AYer's Hais- Vigor is justlh conbidered
CIEbesit aud musl ecorîoricmd hair-drcss-
119g in thie mrket.

To Ouîr Stubseribers ini Arrears.

The Caiîolics of any connuuitY Or
section canuot expect the secular or
otber papers to stand np for their inter-
ests, fieisce tihe necessity for paliers of
their own. And having -sncl; papers
titey cannot expect the suppoirt tu couse
frointany but theniselves.

Everv Catholie slîould be iuterestedl
in tihe great questions that are agitating
tise world to-day, to say nothing of sîsp-
plving tiseir famuilies with fine, wlîole-
soine reasliug matter. Sucb beiug the
case wby îlot remnit tiestinlIl amouat of
tîteir subscriptiotl? Wlîy not induce
yoîîr neighbur to take a gond paper
also »?

Infisse, wsy not take a Uitile interest
ini your owus peper aîd lbelp the pub.-
lisberto make il better and citeaper,
tlsereby encourag-ing bioute enterprise.

lita NORTHWESI' REviiI% lx- )persistent
bard m'ork bas.,îve migblit sav, beeti
placed lun te front rank of Catholte'
journals, and will be consantly improvd
if -ou send in the aniousît uf your in-
dehýtedness for your subseription. IL is
asuiail ainount to talk about but we xiii
ise highiy elated to receive e-cen that.
lThe total amouint thuls received would
place us ini easy finauciai circuinstaticed.

Soute of unr snbscribers vould b@
scaîsdalized, others would be liumniiated
were we to publisis tihe nanes of those
wliîobave faiied to pay their subserip-
tion to titis paper for froin tlsree to six
vears. We have a large iiumber of suicli
delinquents on okir list. Ithey want the
paper, but do't want Lu pay for it. Ibis
is ieitiser business-like iior Iouest.
Core, dear delinquent, pav up youî- sub-
scriptiou to tbis taper, and therebv
save yourself huimiliations. Yotn xVill
feel better vourseif, and we xiii en-
dleavor Lu ruake yon, enjov tîte pper
more tîsan ex-er.

Hlappy the mtan Nw o sees a God
eniployed lu ail thte good ansd ilis that
ebeeker life.

City MarKets.

The preseut consditiont of tise markets
botb local and provincial are very quiet.
The wet weatlser bad state of the roads
are in the uîost part tise cause. TIse
deliveries ut sîew wiueat are ligliti at ahl
points, and the decided feul movenient
oias îlot yet set iu,.lTse panicky con-
dition aiChticago have not been
witboaît tiseir influence, and wltat were
bottom prices ast w'eek are now cuoted
as the highest fi-mres. Yesterday's
quotations Brandon freigitt were:

No. 1 litard, 47e to 48c.
No. 2 bard, 43c to 45c.
No. 3 bard, 38c to 40c.
Street prices are as flhows:
iDuckd are seliing at fromi 20c to 25e

a pair, cleatiet; geese bring 751, a piece,
sniall 20c pair undresscd.

Oets, 25c to 27e a bushel.
Butter-Fresh printi, 20e to 25c per

lb; tub, 19c; cookiug, 13c.
Eggs-Fresb, 25e Per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair, 40c to50c.;

spring chiekenis, 30e Lo 40e per pair.
Hay-$6 per ton.
Straw $3 per tonl.
Wood-Jack pine, $5 per cord; tain-

crac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per cord;
«edar posts, 8elu oc0 a post (7 feet
lengtb).

Vegetables-Potatoes, 25e a bush-
a]; oniotns, 80e per bushel; green
unions, 15e per dozen bnohes; lettuce,

15 er doz.; ceery, 25e per dozen bun-
ebes;C1 pie plant, 25o per duz.; cucumbers
20) to 30e per doz.; caulilowers, 75e per
duc.; redishes, 10e per- doz.; carrots, 45e
per doz.; beets, Mie per duc.; coru), three
dozen for 25e.

Meats, etc.-Butcbers' kiiied beef, 5e;
live weigltt, 24ý to '-t per lb., by the
careass; dressiso ttton, 10 tu lic.; purk
6i to 7le;.lamibs, 12 tb 13c-per lb.; dress-,

Catle-No. I steers, 3e to 3ý1c; No.I
cows, 2j.
ed veal, 6 to 7c.

Milch cows. $25 to $40.
Hides -No. 1, 3c-, No. 2, 2e; No. 3, 1ýc.

beavv steer ides, 4c for No. 1; 3c.lor No.
2; seep skins, sheerlings, 20c.

Tlloxv-Rendered 5c; rough '2ýc iin
roulid lots.

Wool- Round lots not oves- 7e; Mon-
taite type, liigbt, 9ý-; beavy inerino, 61c.

Tenders for a License tacut Tim ber
on Dominion lands in the

Province of Manitoba.

,SEALED TENDERS addressad to the un-
KDdersigned and merked ou thse envesope

'Tender for Timber Bertli tW5, Lu bcs opeued
on file 6th Noxvenber, 183,"1 viii be rece4eed
et titis Departînent until ilsool on Munday,
tise ish day of Novestîber ra-xt, Sr a licence
tocut timiber ou Bertis 639, etuâted ou thse
Eastern sisore of Rnmbîsg Bey, Lake Winni-
peg, conteinins- an ae-ce iiglits iaure smiles.
more ortes, lu tise Provini e ol NMaitoba.

Tise regniations unnlr whielt a iicesttWill
be issed togCtltes-witis e sketch cbowiug
eppruxlinateiY tise Position o! the bes-i in
question, itey bobtined atthis Departneist
or nt the office of tise Cown TIimbes-Agent et
Winnipeg.

Each tender ssust be eccomnpenied by an
eccepted chleque on e citrtered Benk lu
faexour0f theD1epity0f the Minister 0f tIe
Interior, for the ainount 0f the bonus whlcis
the applicent is prepered topaY fore licence.

Notender by telegrepis Sili be estes-iied.
JOHN R. HALL.

Deprtmnent of the Ittîfior, Sceay
Ottawa. rd October, 1993.

Tenders for a License to cut Trim-
ber on Dominion Landisn the

Province of Manitoba.

S EALED TENDERLS addrcssed Lu tise
0nndersigued, end snarkcd on tise cuve-

iupe."Tender for Tinîber Berth 632, to be
opeuýed outisetis November, 1893,1 willbie
rec-cived Inthis Departrent until nounou
Mouday, Lise 6th day ot N'svember r ecI, for
e licen se Lu eut timber ou Bertis 632e stueted
at Little Grindstone Point, ou tise western
shorts of Lake Winuipeg, lu the saiSi Pro-
vince, and cotaiuiiig an area of four square
miles, mure or lees.

Tise reguistions under wisicis a lieense wîîî
be issued, together witis a sketch shbwiug
spproximate V the position of1 tise iertis lu
ques'ion, miy be obtalued et this Depart-
ment or et tise office ufthtie Cruwu Timber
Ag eut et Winu:pcg.

Escis tender mnust be accomptis-ied isy au
eccepted cheque Ou a cisrtered Bauk ini
favour of tise epUty o! tise Minister of tise
Interior, for tise emount o! tise bonus wich
tise epplîcant is prepard to psy for tise
license.

No tender by telegraphi lîlbie entertained.
JOHIN R. HALL.

-.Secretesy.
Dplsas-Imest o! tise Interior,

Lttats-ti rS October. 1893.
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Do -Not Read This!

A debt due to a paper is as obligatory
as a debt due to a Iaîd lord or grocer.
But sonie persons subscribe 1for a journal
pay one year's subscription, go on tak-
in- the poublication for years, give 110
attentionto thse bis sent theïn, and put
off the coliector when he calîs. Yet
tlîev'd beindigngnt if you were to cal
thse'n disbionest. Pay for your paper.
Send in the rnonev to-day!

IHUGHIES & liOItN,
Undertakers,

Embalmers,I

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BSANK

TELEPHONE 41&

Wood, Wood, Wood.
2000 CORDS

TAMARAC WOOD.

Barry & Caudaur,
Have the above quantity for
sale and must clear it out in
six weeks.

Prices $5,50 Per cord, or
$5.00 in ear-load lots deliver-
ed. STRICTLY CASH.

281 Royal Oatk. Market St.
Telephone 240.

FIRE &MARINE
Infqurimce Agrency.

G1. W. GJRDLESTONE
FIRE COMPANIES REPRESENTEICI.

Thse Guardian Assurance Co.,
total funds, $3l,700,000

Royal nsurmCo (., " " 5,00
City . o u vdoire ln&. <Co.,

total fnnds, 10,000,006
The Northwest Vire Inn. Co.,

anthorized capital, 500,004
Insurance Co. of Norths America,

total assets 8,700,000
Beliance Marine Insurance Co., Là.''

Ail classes 0f insurable property covered
on the shortest notice at carrent rates.

$250,000 paid in lusses since commencing
business in 1879.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.

YýMAgents wanted in urrepresented places
OFFICE

3'75 &377 Main St..Winnlpeg, Man

DO YOU KNOW?

THE LA RCEST STOCK.
THE FIN EST COODS.

THE BEST MAKES
-- OF-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Are tu be lond at the

Manitoba Music House.1
482 Main Street, Winnipeg

R.H. NU NN,& Co,
P. 0. nox 1407. - - Telephone 26

IF YOU WANT A

Cood Reliable Boot
-0O TO-

J. E35NNf\N,
242 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

REPAIRING NEATLY DON£.

TRUTH.
The genuineoffsprings 9

of nature, the humen
hair, havlng beconie
ra-y, can Oc restored
tO ts natural color, tise

iseati cieened and freed ,

hcalthy growth
promnoted, as acksiuwl-
edged by al Who use

LTJBY' S
Parisian Hair Renewer,

1Aitcal] 'hetsists 5t0 cents a botle

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Puis remove
ail obstructions, purify the blood and
give to the skin tbat beautiful clear an.d
beantiful look so groatly admired in a
beautiful and bea]thv womnan. At cer-
tain periods thiese pis are au indispen-
sable (ompanion. Fromn one to four
shouid be taken each day, until relief is
obtained. A few doses occasionally will
keep the system 50 lîealtby, and the
bloo. su ure, that disease cannot enter

teb Dy.lr. Morse's Indian Root Pis
are sold by al medicine dealers.,

St. Mary's Acadeny.
Directed by thse Siters of thse Hoiy Name of

jesus and Mary, Winipeg, Man.

This Institution, receutiv repaWYed and en-
iarged le 15w snpplied xiih ail the moderni
eonveniences and wiil therefore enable the
Sisters tu bestow additioual care upon their
Pi4lestane attentioni is paid to English and

French; pupils desiirlng (o compglete Iheir
course mstbe COMpetent lin t iss
anuguages.

- Trirm> ds-
Board and TultiOfl. per anuum. $100 SO
Tuition for daY schOlare . 13 ,
Music Lessons and use 0f Piano or orgen 35 oý
Harp .50) <su
Gýuitar..................W ~

Mandoline35u
Drawing and P'einting (Weater Colors) 15
Lustre painting 15 00
Oul painting.............20 00
China painting.............
Bed and Beddiflg -- 10
WeVshing . . . . 25
Entrance Fee (payable once only) 5

Siniging ini concert,calithpenics, sewing and
fancy work do net form extra charges.

j4ddress
sliS2ER UPRJOR,

St. Mary's Academy.
wINNIpEa, MANITOBA

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY,

Under thse patronage of BtS GRÂCE TEE
AECHBISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE-

Entrance Tree--Once for ail ........... $ 5 00
Board and Tuition, per month .......... 1000
Music and use of Piano................. 3 00
Drawing.............................. 1 00
Bcd and Bed(Ing .................... 1 (00
Washing ............................... 250

Pavments to be made every two months in
adyance.

For particulars or nniiorm, etc., enqul
at Aadein v. re

YOU'LL BE %NUBBED.

Ifyuour eppearence cria nces to bceilnweieome,
aid it's preltyertain lu busoif yunir ppeeir-
ance isn't witet iL should be. To eppeer weli
and be perfecG'.v secnre from the risk of being
snubbed, appear in une ofounr sommer cuits.
You'ii look ail right then, aud you'il be
receivedas youilook. Our stock is as full of
noveities as summerileof sunsine, Sec unr
suits at $10 00.

WHITE & MANAAN'S
496 MAIN STREET.

OCEAN S EAISllIPS'
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

heapest and Quiekest CReOte o thse 01(

oues-y.

FEuEM OI(TREAL

lanreulian-Allan Line-.......Oct. 14.
Numiden)-Mlan Line---------.....Oct. 21.
VancouverDominion ine.......Oct. 14.
Oregon-Dominion Line-------.....Oct. 21.
Lake Nepigon-Beaver Line...Oct. il -
Lake Ontario-Beaver Line-....Oct. 18.

FIiOM NEW vOiRK.

Majestic-White Star ine......Oct. 11.
Brianic-Whiîe Star Line-.....Oct. 18.
Sicte of Caifornia-Allan Stete

Bine ......................... Oct. 26.
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line ........................ NOV. 9.
City of Rome-Anciior Line-...Oct. 14.
Circassia-Anchor ine.......... Oct. 21.

Cabin, $40. 845, $50, $60, 870, $80.
Intes-mediate, $30; Stearage, $24.

PassengerstIlcketed lsrounh t ail Points
InGreat Brital nsnd Ireiaad dat specialiy
10w rates lu eil parts o! tise Enropean con-
tinent. Prepald passage arrenged fsomsail
Points. Apply Lu tise nearest steamsisip or
re!Jiix-y licis-et egenst o

BOR.T. KERR,
GlessestsiPassenger %.gent, x inilpeg

The Canada North-West Land Com pan>
Limited

Have the option of selecting under the ternis of their agreement witni the Cana.
dian Pacifie Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the'FInest Agriculturai Lande mn Manitoba
or the North-West Territories,

Which tbey offer for sala on Easy Ternis. Ps%ymnents by instailments. -N u utivaton~
Conditions.

Write for Particulars of the Cornpany's systern of acceptiflg shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by which a considerable saving iS effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Line of the GanadianPacific Railway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THME ROCKIES.

Maps and ail other information can be Obtamned at the office of the Company.

Win;,ipeg Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., E.
W.B. SCARTHI, Land commissioner. jOHN R. NESBITT, Secreta

FURNER'S

WHOLESALE AND RETAUL

m 422 m~ain Street,

MoIntyre Block.

ILI

no

-E

REDWOOD AND EMPIRE BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

OU TH sIHTI!

ir-P " Wors îngoosZ order.Dr.More'sInda~iN<R> ON,1nt., JanuarY 15, I8çO1Dr M rs s ndan W. H. CumsTsoc rockvsie, Ont
J.DEIAI SIR,.- or" Dr. Morses alodian iloot Pille

R-----r---n'f itsworks. A iny particeS ffcsreig
ifse -ý shea eRas t s im e i t e e sal in dthe ilcaterDr. lorse's Indim an cwsaptie ins tat i u ai a

e. rete, inli t ~'v54 a cossid have been rectified
OotPl. wits ittie trouble, ln tise iegiuuiug, will nov.rqur

~~ muciscare ilU.toruglycieîsig tis ieo.~~ Indi ~ So it .sluhsua ifea ligsderanemn i ngDr. .~~~v.~orses ~lecied, it gowssd icess mecetil frt
tr.isen rvaapidyutil wisai coud la tish.gniîRoo «P ls bave been curcd wltb littie troule, becoaes almoslRoot ullsfatal. To preveni ibis, 1 advise ail tapusifY thre
80 pISSorVeV mraitaltii

H. F. ArEDr. MYorses Indian. fasft-oaly, ,
]EL0 t pü Sý W H. .. 1Aoaues POimD N S. Jan. 27, 'go.

SDRSIxlà-F rYMi7 Yers% 1 ave been a fr
- bileerla oss "r. Msst Indiau Root Pilla5

'1W~~ Not witis a biid faith, but a confidence -ro119stb&
Dr.Moses isua 1actual Pes-tonl experîence o! tiseirvauan

p merit. My business is sncb tisat 1 speu mucis oSDr.oo m torbe away froas home, udjI oud noS onRoot P:21h ~ ravlling outit cmlt wtotabox i

.A ireuffle Mtcle a svell el.

8UýeTo save Doctors' Bills use BH. < OS HBoue N ,lJans. z3,go,

Or. Mrse'slndia RootPilJS. O InclauIdîing varions kisds 10f Piis. 1se
THE more of tisePDr. IosUSE'a Indixn Root Pulis tissuof if
THEBES FAILYPUL INUSEtheuîhersccuibiced. TIeir sles Iflnd are etiniW

Féjt AI Êy LLUEUg creasng. 's S'Q c
LRSALEDVA.LLDULERSN. N-7.8

BUY NO OTHER
DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, BUY THE BEST.

The fiSouvenir" Range.,
Is the Most Practical, the Best Constructed, thse fest Flnisbed, and thse Most Ferle.

liaking Coal or Wood Range ln Existence.

it ig provided with

"AREATEIJ OVEI<'

wilichinsuresprop
erly co ok e d fo

and econoiny

t wIlIwork Satlsfactos v iere other Stovs an<î Ranges Fail. l ERY RA4NGE WAU
RANTED. Sold by LeadIn9 Stove Deailers throtnghout thse Dominion. Made only 'by

THE CURNEY, TULDEN CO. LTD.
-UCCEýSSORS-, TO THE E. & C. GURINEY CO. LTID.

OFFICE AND S,-AMýpLEi Rooms, 278 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

OPPOSITE MANITOBA HOTEL.

à;,


